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Abstract 

Coppicing of selected old cocoa trees (older than 40years) as a 
rehabilitation technique coupled with soil amendment using organic 
fertilizer was carried out with farmers’ participation in three cocoa 
growing communities( Idanre,Ijare and Aponmu) in Ondo State. Soil 
samples (0-20cm) collected from the selected farms were processed and 
analyzed. Organic fertilizer applied to the coppiced trees was calculated 
based on soil test and fractional recovery fertilizer recommendation 
methods and a control without fertilizer application giving three 
treatments per location, replicated three times and were arranged in 
Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD). Results indicated low soil 
nutrient status and slight acidity with pH range of 5.41 – 5.99. Number of 
leaves on chupon and chupon height under fractional recovery/fertilizer 
factor treatment were higher than the control in all the locations. In Ijare, 
number of chupons produced by the coppiced trees under organic 
fertilizer applied based on fertilizer factor were significantly (P<0.05) 
higher than the other treatments. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cocoa is one of the most important tropical crops and West Africa contributes about 
70% of the world’s cocoa production (FAOSTAT, 2006). The crop significantly 
contributed to the economies of countries in this sub-region, as well as economics of 
many other countries in Central America and South East Asia. Nigeria is the fourth 
largest producer of cocoa in the world with an estimated production of 485,000 metric 
tons in 2006 (FAOSTAT, 2006). Cocoa is therefore a major commodity crop cultivated in 
Nigeria, but more than 70% of cocoa plantations in Nigeria are old (>40years) and less 
productive. The soils carrying these old plantations are also depleted in major nutrients 
(Ogunlade et al, 2010). The sustainable option to enhance productivity on these old and 
soil nutrient depleted farms is to rehabilitate the old cocoa trees and ameliorate the soil. 
Shepherd (1955) considered rehabilitation to be the restoration of the yields to their 
peak level by the systematic replacement of inferior trees while Wood and Lass (1985) 
regarded rehabilitation to be the process of restoring yield by improved cultivation and 
management of existing mature cocoa trees. Montgomery (1981) reported that highest 
cocoa yields are achieved between 15 and 25 years and that a profitable life span may 
be 50 years, but that from the 26th year yields decline gradually and production costs 
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rise steadily. Olaiya (2001) suggested that plot could only be declared unproductive if 
the yield has decline to about the quarter of what is obtainable at the peak period or if 
the average yield / tree/ year in an hectare is less than twenty pods. Methods of cocoa 
rehabilitation in producing countries have been mainly classified into two. These are: 
selective, phased or complete replanting and coppicing for Chupon regeneration or 
coppicing and bud grafting on the regenerated chupons. Coppicing is one of the 
perfected techniques of cocoa rehabilitation that CRIN developed. It involves cutting 
down of the old cocoa tree in a slanting position at 30cm above ground level with a view 
to allow chupons  growth  out of which the most vigorous one is retained to replace the 
old cocoa tree. Odegbaro (1972) showed that regenerated Amenlonado trees in their 
sixth year after coppicing gave a yield of 1,680 kg dry cocoa bean per hectare which is 
about four times the national average production of 460 kg per hectare. Olaiya et al, 
(2003) got similar results on F3 Amazon where coppicing in November performed best 
in a monthly coppicing trial. Low bean yield of 400kg/ha as obtainable in most cocoa 
plantations in Nigeria has been attributed to old age of the plantations and poor 
management practices. As it is common to all crops, there is a maximum age 
conditioned by varieties, soils, general plantation management, diseases, insects and 
other factors beyond which a plantation ceases to be of economic interest. 
Rehabilitation through coppicing and chupon generation have been reported to 
improve yield by Olaiya et al; (2003), while Odegbaro and Folarin (1974) reported that 
budded and grafted F3 Amazon trees came into fruiting faster than the regenerated 
Amelonado trees and that by the sixth year, yield of F3 budded and grafted trees had 
doubled that of the regenerated amelonado. Adeyemi (1996) also got yield 
improvement under rehabilitated plot with soil application of NPK fertilizer. However, 
economic yield could only be evaluated after six years. In spite of these reported 
achievements on coppicing and chupon generation as a method of rehabilitation in 
cacao, many of the farmers do not adopt the technology because it involves cutting 
down their old cocoa trees. The farmers still prefer to leave the old trees as they are, 
though not very productive, with few or no pods to harvest each year. Therefore the 
objective of this study is to demonstrate coppicing as a method of rehabilitation in three 
major cocoa communities in Ondo State with participation of cocoa farmers in the 
selected communities with a view to facilitating the adoption of the method by the 
participating farmers and other farmers who will later observe the performance of the 
chupons that would emerge to replace the coppiced tree. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The study was carried out with farmers’ participation in three cocoa communities – 
Idanre, Ijare and Aponmu in Idanre, Ifedore and Akure South Local Government Areas 
respectively in Ondo State. Thirty cocoa farmers were selected in each of the 
communities. A cocoa plantation which satisfied the following conditions-accessibility, 
age above 40 years, permission to cut some of the cocoa trees for the purpose of 
coppicing was selected in each of the communities with the consensus of the 
participating farmers. The selected farm in Idanre situated in latitude 07o 05.88I and 
longitude 005o 09.893I with elevation of 296m above sea level was planted in 1964 with 
dry bean yield less than 360kg/ha. In Ijare, the cocoa farm selected was planted in 1970 
and located at latitude 07o 21.943I and longitude 005o 09.478I with elevation of 272m. 
The selected farm in Aponmu was planted in 1960 and situated in latitude 07o 14.910I 

and longitude 005o 03.899I with elevation of 299m above sea level. Twenty core soil 
samples at 0-20 cm depth were collected and bulked to one composite soil sample in 
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each of the site. The samples were bulked and air dried before being subjected to 
routine laboratory analysis. Particle size analysis was determined by the hydrometer 
method (Kettler et al., 2001) and organic cabon content (OC) by the potassium 
dichromate oxidation method (Zhang et al., 2001). Soil pH was read on pH meter (1:1 
water). Soil potassium (K), calcium (Ca) and Magnesium (Mg) were extracted with 
lMNH4 OAC, pH7 and were determined with flame photometer; Mg was determined with 
an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Murphy and Riley, 1962). The total nitrogen 
(N) was determined by the Microkjedahl method (AOAC, 1990).  
 Each of the selected farm was blocked into three, cocoa trees were randomly selected 
per block. It was laid out in randomized complete bock design (RCBD). The selected 
cocoa trees in each of the three sites were labeled and coppiced following CRIN 
recommendation.). Three fertilizer treatments, replicated three times were imposed on 
the coppiced trees in each of the three locations. The three fertilizer treatments 
included i. control with no fertilizer addition, ii. Fertilizer recommendation based soil 
test results and iii. Fertilizer recommendation based on fractional recovery using 
fertilizer factor as earlier reported by Ogunlade et al., 2011. Organic fertilizer was 
applied. Quantity of organic fertilizer per location calculated and applied based on the 
treatments is shown in Table 1 below: 
 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
All data collected were subjected to analysis of variance ANOVA. Comparison of 
treatment means was made using least significant difference (LSD). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Table 1: Quantities of organic fertilizer calculated per location based on the treatments 
Location Quantity(kg/tree)based on 

soil test 
Quantity(kg/tree) based on 
fractional recovery using 
fertilizer factor 

Idanre 1.7 1.87 
Aponmu 1.43 1.57 
Ijare 1.62 1.78 
 
The physiochemical properties of the experimental sites and some of the nutrient 
content of the organic manure used for the experiment are presented in Tables 2 and 3. 
The soil was sandy loam in Aponmu site and sandy clay loam in the other two sites. The 
soils in the three sites were slightly acidic ranging from 5.41 to 5.99 (Table 2). The total 
soil nitrogen contents in the three sites were less than 0.9g/kg which was considered 
optimal for cacao as reported Egbe et al.1989). The available phosphorus was grossly 
less than critical level required by cocoa (Egbe et al. 1989). Exchangeable potassium 
was adequate for cocoa in the soils of the three sites (Agboola and Corey, 1976). Also 
the levels of Calcium and Magnesium were very low indicating poor soil fertility.  It is 
obvious that the soils of both sites were inherently low in fertility and were therefore 
expected to show positive response to soil amendment. The insufficient levels of the 
major nutrients in the soils in the three locations showed that the soils were depleted in 
nutrients and would not be able to meet the nutritional needs of the expected healthy 
and vigorous chupons that ought to be produced after coppicing unless external 
nutrients supply is made to support optimum growth. 
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Table 2: Initial soil chemical properties of the three cocoa plantations coppicied 
Soil Properties Idanre site Aponmu site Ijare site 

    
pH 5.7 5.99 5.41 
Organic 
carbon(g/kg) 

7.0 4.7 13.5 

Nitrogen(g/kg) 0.8 0.6 0.5 
Phosphorus(mg/kg) 0.08 0.9 0.01 
Potassium(cmol/kg) 0.34 0.36 0.52 
Calcium(cmol/kg) 0.96 1.96 0.79 
Magnesium(cmol/kg) 1.14 0.66 0.79 
Sodium(cmol/kg) 0.15 0.31 0.04 
Manganese(mg/kg) 2.44 2.82 3.68 
Iron(mg/kg) 59.13 55.04 60.85 
Copper(mg/kg) 0.18 0.13 0.05 
Zinc(mg/kg) 0.06 0.07 0.07 
Sand(g/kg) 652 692 573 
Silt(mg/kg) 132 132 212 
Clay(mg/kg) 216 176 215 
    
Textural class Sandy clay 

loam 
Sandy loam Sandy clay 

loam 
 
Table 3: Some nutrient content of the organic manure used for the experiment 
Nutrient contents Values (%) 
Nitrogen (%) 1.2 
Phosphorus (%) 1.08 
Potassium (%) 1.78 
Calcium (%) 1.98 
Magnesium (%) 0.07 
Organic Carbon (%) 9.35 
 
Idanre location 
Numbers of chupons produced 8 months after coppicing in Idanre were not significantly 
different under different fertilizer treatments. However, chupons height and number of 
leaves produced by chupon under fertilizer factor were significantly better than soil test 
and control treatments (Table 4). The chupon produced under fertilizer factor 
treatment were more vigorous and stronger than the ones under the other fertilizer and 
control treatments. The control treatments had the lowest chupon height, number of 
chupon leaves and less vigorous chupons relative to fertilizer factor and soil test 
treatments. This low success in the control plot in Idanre could be adduced to soil 
factor. Ojeniyi 1981 and Olatoye et al., (1987) have recommended some fertilizers 
amendment to improve soil productivity in cocoa plantation in Nigeria. Olaiya 2006 
reported improved yield in rehabilitated plots than in old plots when Boron was foliarly 
applied. 
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Table 4: Number of chupons, chupon height and number of leaves on chupon at Idanre 
Treatments Number of chupons Nunber of leaves on 

chupons 
Chupon height(cm) 

Control 1a 1b 6.83b 
Soil test 1a 2b 12.00b 
Fertilizer factor 1a 15a 47.00a 
 
Aponmu location 
Number of chupons produced 8 months after coppicing in Aponmu were highest under 
fertilizer treatments but not significantly different from other treatments. However, 
number of leaves on the chupons under fertilizer treatments were significantly higher 
than the control treatment (Table 5). This finding that the organic fertilizer improved 
the growth of cacao is consistent with earlier findings of Adeniyan and Ojeniyi, (2005), 
Adejobi et al., (2011 a and b) and Moyin-Jesu, (2007) who reported that organic 
manures supported the growth and development of maize, cacao and coffee. Lower 
number of chupon leaves as a result of low nutrient status of soil was generally 
observed in the unfertilized treatment plots in the location indicating that the soil was 
low in fertility and not supportive of good cacao growth.  The values of chupon growth 
parameters due to organic fertilizer of both animal and plant origins were higher 
compared with the control might be due to presence of other vital nutrient elements 
like Ca, Mg, and other micro-nutrients that are required for cacao seedlings growth 
(Ipinmoroti et al., 2002).  
 
Table 5: Number of chupons, chupon height and number of leaves on chupon at Aponmu 
Treatments Number of chupons Number of leaves 

on chupons 
Chupon height(cm) 

Control 1a 10b 39.3b 
Soil test 2a 41ab 96.3ab 
Fertilizer factor 3a 62a 138.2a 
 
Ijare location 
Number of chupons, number of leaves on chupon and chupon height under fertilizer 
factor treatment were significantly higher relative to the control plot. While fertilizer 
factor and soil test treatments did not produce any statistical difference in number of 
chupon, number of leaves on chupons and chupon height, they enhanced significantly 
better chupon growth than the control in Ijare location (Table 6). Agboola et al. (1981) 
and Titiloye et al. (1985) have reported a survey of 45 waste materials which were 
found to be rich in the nutrient elements (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Cu, Fe and Mn contents). 
The farm wastes therefore represent a potential source of nutrients that could be 
harnessed to boost crop growth and productivity (Solomon and Ogeh, 1995). 
 
Table 6: Number of chupons, chupon height and number of leaves on chupon at Ijare 
Treatments Number of chupons Number of leaves 

on chupons 
Chupon height(cm) 

Control 1b 2b 7b 
Soil test 5ab 21ab 56.5ab 
Fertilizer factor 10a 35a  100.8a 
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CONCLUSION  
Incorporation of organic amendments or nutrient additives into coppicing of old 
nutrient depleted cocoa plantation is highly essential. Application of organic manure 
using fractional recovery/fertilizer factor as fertilizer recommendation approach is 
therefore suggested for effective chupon regeneration and growth in all the three 
locations under this study. 
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